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In this paper, we identify performance trends and design relation-
ships between the following components of the data memory hi-
erarchy in a dynamically-scheduled processor: the register file,
the lockup-free data cache, the stream buffers, and the interface
between these components and the lower levels of the memory hier-
archy. Similar performance was obtained from all systems having
support for fewer than four in-flight misses, irrespective of the
register-file size, the issue width of the processor, and the memory
bandwidth. While providing support for more than four in-flight
misses did increase system performance, the improvement was less
than that obtained by increasing the number of registers. The
addition of stream buffers to the investigated systems led to a signif-
icant performance increase, with the larger increases for systems
having less in-flight-miss support, greater memory bandwidth, or
more instruction issue capability. The performance of these sys-
tems was not significantly affected by the inclusion of traffic filters,
dynamic-stride calculators, or the inclusion of the per-load non-
unity stride-predictorand the incremental-prefetchingtechniques,
which we introduce. However, the incremental prefetching tech-
nique reduces the bandwidth consumed by stream buffers by 50%
without a significant impact on performance.
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Dynamically-scheduledprocessorsoffer muchgreatertolerancefor
data-cachemissesthan do statically-scheduledprocessors.This
increasedtoleranceis provided by theability to issueinstructions
in anorderdifferentfrom thatin whichthey werefetchedwhenever
a hazardprohibits in-order issue. Cachemissesmay inducedata
andstructuralhazardsthatinvolve theinstructionsthatarewaiting
to beissued.Thedegreeof tolerancerepresentsabalancebetween
thenumberinstructionsthatarenot affectedby suchhazards,and
the time requiredto resolve themiss. This balanceexistsbecause
thelongeracachemisstakesto beresolved,thegreaterthenumber
of instructionsthatarerequiredto hideit.

Thetime requiredto resolveamissis determinedby theband-
widthof thememoryinterfacethatissituatedbetweenthedatacache
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Figure 1: Overview of our dynamicschedulingimplementation;
only thedatapathis shown.

andthe lower levelsof thememoryhierarchy, andby thetime re-
quired to fetch a dataitem oncea requestfor it hasbeenissued.
Theability to hidea cachemissis determinedby theability of the
dynamicschedulerto issueunaffectedinstructions.Thelikelihood
that suchinstructionsareavailableto thescheduleris determined
by a numberof factors. Branchpredictionis an importantfactor
becauseits useallows the hardwareto continuefetchinginstruc-
tions from beyonda branchfor which thedirectionor destination
(address)is not staticallyknown. Speculative fetchingof instruc-
tionsprovidesthesupplyof (possibly)unaffected,new instructions.
Theseinstructionscanbemadeavailableto thedynamicscheduler
if the requiredhardwareresourcesfor processingthe instructions
areavailable.

In our systemmodel(Figure1), thedispatch queue storesthe
instructionsfrom whichthedynamicschedulerchoosestheinstruc-
tionsto issuenext. To insertaninstructioninto thedispatchqueue,
theremustbe an availableentry, and,if the instructionnamesan
architectural register asadestination,theremustbeaphysical reg-
ister available to renamethe namedarchitecturalregister. If one
of the requiredresourcesis not available,the processof inserting
instructionsmustbestalleduntil a resourceis available.

Theavailability of dispatch-queueentriesandphysicalregisters
is affectedby thenumberof miss-processingresourcesthatarepro-
videdby thelockup-freedatacache.Thenumberof suchresources
placesa limit on thenumberof cachemissesthatcanbe serviced
concurrently. If a resourceis requiredandnoneis available, the
dynamicschedulermuststopissuingmemoryinstructionsuntil the
requiredresourceis available.Suchstallsin theissuingof memory
instructionscanquickly leadtoafull dispatchqueueandadecrease
in therateof forwardprogress.

In thispaper, ourgoalis to provideinsightinto theeffectiveness
of hardware-basedtechniquesfor reducingtheapparenttimecostof
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Figure2: Functionalblock diagramof the proposedlockup-free
cacheimplementationthat supports16 in-flight memoryaccesses
andfive in-flight cache-blockfetches.

cachemissesor increasingthetolerancefor data-cachemisses.The
memory-systemcomponentsthatwe considerarethe registerfile,
thelockup-freedatacache,andthestream buffers [1], a technique
for implementinghardware-basedprefetching. We alsoexamine
theinterfacebetweenthesecomponentsandthelower levelsof the
memoryhierarchy.

The presentationbegins with a descriptionof the lockup-free
cacheand streambuffer implementationswe consider, followed
by an overview in Section3 of our systemmodel and simula-
tion methodology. Then,we examinetheperformanceof various
lockup-freedatacacheorganizationsin Section4, andof various
stream-buffer implementationsin Section5.
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This sectiondescribes,in the context of a dynamically-scheduled
processor, thehardwarethatis requiredto implementa lockup-free
datacacheandthestreambuffer implementationsthatweconsider.
A morecompletediscussionof thesecomponentsis givenin [2].
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Whenthe processordetectsa data-cachemiss, it mustdetermine
whetherthecache-blockcontainingthemissingdatais alreadybe-
ing fetched,andit mustresolveall pendingcachemisseswhenthis
cache-blockis returnedfromthelowerlevelsof thememoryhierar-
chy. This functionalityis providedby miss status holding registers
(MSHRs)[3], but for dynamically-scheduledprocessors,additional
functionality is requiredthat is not presentin statically-scheduled
processors.This functionalityallows selective cachemissesto be
suppressedwhile allowing othersto becompleted,therebypermit-
ting thecancellationof speculativelyexecutedmemoryinstructions.

To provide the requiredfunctionality, we usea setof MSHRs
andanaddress stack. TheMSHRsareusedto determinewhethera
cacheblock is alreadybeingfetched,whereastheaddressstackis
usedto resolvependingcachemisses.As shown in Figure2a,each
MSHRhasthreefields.The“block valid bit” indicateswhetherthe
cacheblockwith theaddressstoredin the“block address”field is in
theprocessof beingfetched.Whena data-cachemissis detected,
the MSHRs are associatively searchedto determinewhetherthe
cacheblock is alreadybeingfetched. If a matchis detected,the
cachemissis referredtoasasecondary miss, whereasif nomatchis
detected,themissis referredtoasaprimary miss [3]. For aprimary
miss,a free MSHR is allocated,the block addressis written, the
“block valid bit” set, and a fetch requestfor the cacheblock is
issuedto the next level in the memorysystem. If thereare no
free MSHRs,no further memoryrequestscan be issueduntil an
MSHR is releasedby the returnof previously-requesteddata;the
load or storethat causedthis structural-hazard-induced stall will
bereplayedsubsequent to thefreeingof anMSHR.

Whena cache-blockis returned,an associative lookup of the
MSHRstructureisdonetoextractthe“destinationbits” (Figure2a).
Thisinformationindicateswhetherthecacheblockis tobereturned
to thedatacache,theinstructioncache,or perhapsneitherbecause

it is to beusedto resolve anaccessto an uncachedmemoryloca-
tion. Someinformationmustbereturnedwith thedatato facilitate
this lookup.Sincedynamically-scheduledprocessorsoftensupport
cacheconsistency andthushaveamechanismfor sendingaddresses
to the processorfrom the memorysystem,a reasonablechoiceis
to havethememoryreturnthefetch-requestaddressalongwith the
data.After thedestinationbitsareextracted,thecache-blockissent
to thecomponentthatrequestedacopy.

To resolve data-cachemissesoncea block is returned,thead-
dressstackis used.Theaddressstack(Figure2b) is implemented
asa fully associative buffer. After the hardwareissuesa load or
a storeandcalculatesthephysicaladdressfor thememoryaccess,
it writesthis addressinto a freeaddress-stackentry, if thereis one
available.If thereis no freeentry, thenastructural-hazard-induced
stall is mandated,andthe instructionwill be replayedsubsequent
to thefreeingof anentry. Onceanaddress-stackentryis allocated,
shouldtherequireddatanot befoundin thecache,thevalid bit in
theaddressstackfor theinstructionis set,andif necessary,acache-
block fetchis initiated. Whenthisblock is returnedfrom thelower
levelsof thememorysystem,at sametime asthehardwarewrites
it into thecache,it doesanassociative lookupof all theentriesin
theaddressstack. For eachmatch,thecontrol logic notesthat the
correspondingmemoryinstructioncannow bereplayed.In acom-
plex andmorecostlydesign,theaddress-stackentryallocatedto a
memoryinstruction0 is freedonce 0 is completed.In asimpler
andlesscostlydesign,theaddress-stackentryis freedwhen 0 is
retired.

In the event that a mispredictedbranchor an exceptionman-
datestheflushingof 0 from theprocessoraspartof theflushing
process,theaddress-stackentryheldby 0 is invalidated.Thus,if
the instructionwaswaiting for a cacheblock to be fetched,when
the block is returned,it is guaranteedthat the actionindicatedby0 will notbeperformed,becausethereis nomatchingentryin the
addressstack. If 0 is a load,thenamedphysicalregisterwill not
be written, whereasif 0 is a store,the datawill not be written.
In this way, the instructionsaffectedby the branchmisprediction
or exceptionaresuppressedwhile thoseprecedingthe faulting in-
structioncanbe completednormally. This ability to easily sup-
pressselectivecachemissesmakesanaddressstackmoreattractive
for dynamically-scheduledprocessorsthanthe moreconventional
methodsfor recordinginformation aboutprimary and secondary
misses[4].

Althoughnotdescribedin theliterature,it is likely thatlockup-
freecachesareimplementedin this way by theMIPS R10000[5]
usingtheaddressqueueandaddressstack,thePA-8000[6] usingthe
memorybuffer andtheaddress-reorderbuffer, andin thePowerPC
604[7] and620[8] usingtheloadqueue.

�"!1� 2 �3	� +
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A streambuffer is a hardware-basedprefetchingtechniquethat
can be usedto prefetchand storedatathat might be requiredto
resolve future datacachemisses. In this paper, we extend the
modeldescribedin [9] by including the provision for: (1) a new
prefetchstrategy, called incremental prefetching, which reduces
the memory traffic generatedby streambuffers, and (2) a new
methodfor dynamiccalculationof strides,calledtheper-load stride
predictor.

Memory-traffic filteringhasbeenimplementedusingthealloca-
tion filter techniqueproposedby PalacharlaandKessler[10]. This
filter preventedastreambuffer frombeingallocateduntil thesecond
missto a streamis detected.On thesecondmiss,a streambuffer
wasallocatedandit beganprefetchingtheblock subsequentto the
onecorrespondingto thesecondmiss. Our proposedincremental
prefetching techniquediffersfrom theallocation-filtertechniquein
thatit limits thenumberof blocksfetchedafterastreambuffer has
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Figure3: Theenhancedstream-buffermodel.In thisexample,there
arefour streambufferswith threeentrieseach,andany oneof the
12 entriescanbeusedto supplythemissingdatafor acachemiss.

beenallocateduntil thestreamis found to be useful. With incre-
mentalprefetching,whenastreambuffer is first allocated,onlyone
block is fetched.If theblock is thenusedto servicea cachemiss,
thenext two blocksarefetched.This processof fetchingthenext<>=@?

blocksif oneof thelast
?

wasusedto resolveacachemiss
continuesuntil thestreambuffer is reallocated.

Dynamic-stridepredictionhasbeenimplementedusingascheme
basedon the minimum delta schemeproposedby Palacharlaand
Kessler[10]. With thisscheme,onastream-buffer miss,thealloca-
tion filter wasappliedto determinewhetheraunit-strideshouldbe
used.If therewasafilter miss,thentheminimumsigneddifference
betweenthemissaddressandthelast

?
missaddresseswasdeter-

mined. This minimum delta,which may be positive or negative,
wasthestride.However, if thestride A wassmallerthanthesizeof
a cacheblock, thenaunit stridewasusedwith thesamesignas A .
This strategy guardsagainsttheprefetchstreamof a streambuffer
overlappingwith itself. A streambuffer wasallocatedif themiss
wasthethird missin a seriesto blocksthatwereseparatedby this
stride.Thestridepredictoris shown in Figure3, whichdepictsthe
enhancedstream-buffer model.

We introducetheper-load stride predictor. It differs from the
minimum-deltaschemein that a stride is determinedfor a load
instructionB by consideringonly thepreviousmissaddressesgen-
eratedby B . This predictoris basedon the schemeproposedby
Fu et al. [11] for preloadingthe datacacheand is similar to the
dataprefetchingschemeof Chenand Baer [12]. Our predictor
usesa fully associative buffer to recordthe last missaddressfor?

static loads,along with the program-counteraddressof each
load. Thus,a stridepredictionis basedonly on the pastmemory
behavior of thestaticloadfor which thepredictionis beingmade.
We also implementan enhancementto provide the functionality
of an allocationfilter. With this enhancement,a streambuffer is
allocatedwith a unit stridethefirst time a memoryinstruction 0
is executedfor which thereis no entry in the miss-addresstable
andthe requireddata(with addressC ) is not in the datacacheor
a streambuffer. Subsequently, a streambuffer is allocatedonly ifAEDFC�GIH�J�K@CLGIH�MNDFC�G.KOC�G�H�J , whereCQP is theaddressof the
datafor the R�S�T stream-buffer missgeneratedby 0 . By default,a
streambuffer is notallocatedon thesecondmiss.As before,if the
stride A is smallerthanthesizeof a cacheblock, thenaunit stride
is usedwith thesamesignas A .
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This sectiondescribesour investigationmethodology, the system
modelwe assume,andour simulationframework. The method-
ology wasselectedto allow usto identify performancetrendsand
designrelationships,rather than to estimatethe performanceof
specificsystemdesigns.
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OursystemmodelimplementsaRISCsuperscalarprocessorwhose
instructionset is basedon the DEC Alpha instructionset. We
assumethatall instructionscanbe be speculatively executed,and
that the processorcan issue4 or 8 instructionsper cycle. These
issuewidths are representative of the currentstate-of-theart and
futureprocessors.The issuerulesfor the4-wayand8-way issue
processorsaregivenin rows1 and2 of Table1. Theprocessorhas
astandardfour-stageexecutionpipeline,and,with theexceptionof
theexecutionstage(stage3), all stageshaveasingle-cycle latency.
Thefunctionalunit latenciesaregivenin row 3 of Table1.

In aclockcycle, thenumberof instructionsthatcanbeinserted
into the dispatchqueueis equalto 1.5 timesthe maximumissue
width of theprocessor, while themaximumnumberof instructions
thatcanberetiredis exactly twice theissuewidth of theprocessor.
Thesevalueswerechosento reducethepossibilityof eitherinstruc-
tion insertionor instructioncommitmentbeingasignificantbottle-
neck.Instructionsareselectedfor issuingusingagreedyalgorithm
thatissuestheearliestinstructionsin fetchorderfirst. Hardwareis
includedto dynamicallydisambiguatememoryaddressessoasto
allow memoryinstructionsto issuebeforethoseoccurringearlier
in theprogramorder. Theregisterfile includesa configurableand
equalnumberof integer andfloating-pointregisters. The number
of registersconsideredfor eachissuewidth aregiven in Table2a;
this tablealsospecifiesthenumberof dispatch-queueentries.The
register file for the four-way issueprocessorhaseight readports
andsufficientwrite portsto preventany write-portconflictsarising
whenregistersarefilled on theresolutionof acachemiss. For the
eight-wayissueprocessor, thereis twice thenumberof ports.

The model implementspreciseexceptions,andusesa branch
predictionschemeproposedby McFarling [13] that comprisesa
bimodalpredictor, a globalhistorypredictor, anda mechanismto
selectbetweenthem. Thepredictionschemeis usedto predictthe
directionof conditionalbranches;all othercontrolflow instructions
areassumedto be100%predictable.

The model includesseparateinstructionanddatacaches,and
supportsnon-blockingloadsandnon-blockingstores. Storesare
assumedto be implementedusing write-around(i.e., no-write-
allocate)and write-throughpolicies with a write buffer situated
betweenthedatacacheandlowerlevelsin thedatamemoryhierar-
chy. Sinceourgoalwasto includeonly theimportantfeaturesof a
processorthataffectthedesignof theregisterfile andmemorysys-
tem,weassumethattheservicingof instructioncachemissesdoes
notdelaytheservicingof datacachemisses.Hence,theinstruction
cachehasa fixed misspenalty. Furthermore,we assumethat no
memorybandwidthis requiredto retire storesin the write buffer.
This assumptionpreventsany stallsdueto a full write buffer and
preventsstoresfrom delayingtheservicingof cachefetches.

The datacacheis assumedto be a 64-KByte, two-waysetas-
sociativecachethatcanbeconfiguredto belockup,lockup-free,or
perfect;the perfectorganizationassumesa 100%hit rate. These
threeorganizationsarelistedin Table2b. For thelockup-freecache,
threetypesof in-flight missrestrictionsareconsidered.The most
restrictive type, designated̂ P , limits the numberof outstanding
cachemissesto be at most R , where R is an integer greaterthan
zero. The secondtype, designated_ P is lessrestrictive because
it imposesno limit on the numberof secondarymisses. Rather,



instructiontypes
total integer floatingpoint loads& control

# total multiply other total divide other stores flow
1 numberissued 4 4 4 4 2 1 2 2 1
2 percycle 8 8 8 8 4 2 4 4 2

3 latency in cycles 6 1 8/16 3 1̀ 1

Table1: Instruction-issuerulesandfunctional-unitlatenciesfor the4-wayand8-wayissueprocessors.All functionalunitsarefully pipelined
with theexceptionof thefloating-pointdivider. Thedivider is notpipelinedandhasaneight-cycle latency for 32-bitdivides,anda16-cycle

latency for 64-bitdivides. ` Thereis asingleload-delayslot.

(a) processor details
issuewidth # registers

4-wayissuewith 32- 48,64,96,
entrydispatchqueue or 128
8-wayissuewith 64- 64,96,128,
entrydispatchqueue or 256

(b) memory details
cachetype abbrev. fetchspacing

lockup a�b^cP 0
lockup-free _ P 8d
perfect e

(c) stream buffer details
# stridepredictor traffic filters abbrev.

type
?gf

1 nostreambuffers
?

2 unit none(baseline) A�h
3 incrementalfetching A�i
4 P&K allocationfilters A�j
5 P&K filters & incremental A jlk i
6 min-delta 32 P&K allocationfilters C�m
7 P&K filters & incremental C m k i
8 none n
9 per-load 10 or stridefilters n j
10 32 incrementalfetching n i
11 incremental& stridefilters n jlk i

Table2: Systemdesigns.A systemis definedby selectingspecificparametersfrom theprocessor, memory, andstream-buffer detailstables.?gf
in table(c) specifiesthenumberof entriesin thetableof missaddresses.

it limits only the numberof primary missesto be at most R . A
cachewith thisfunctionalityoffersgreaterflexibility thanonewith
the functionalityofferedby ^cP , andthereforehasa moreaggres-
sive implementation.Becausea fetch requestis requiredfor each
primary miss, the valueof R for the _�P restrictionalso indicates
themaximumnumberof outstandingcache-initiatedfetchrequests.
Thethird type,designated

d
, is evenlessrestrictive becauseit does

not imposea limit on thenumberof primaryor secondarymisses.
In realprocessors,the valueof R for ^ P might correspondto the
numberof address-stackentries,while thevalueof R for _ P might
correspondto thenumberof MSHRs.

Requestsfor blocksof dataaresentvia the memoryinterface
to thenext level in thememoryhierarchy. The memoryinterface
returnstherequestedblockin aconstant numberof cycles,calledthe
fetch latency; we assumea 32-cycle fetchlatency. Thebandwidth
of theinterfaceis constrainedby controllingthenumberof cycles
betweenthe launchingof fetch requests.A fetch spacing of zero
allows requeststo be launchedassoonasthey aresubmitted,and
thus,correspondsto an interfacewith a very large bandwidth. A
fetch spacing of one allows the memoryinterfacepipeline to be
full whereasaspacingequalto thefetchlatency allowsatmostone
in-flight fetch. Thus,the time requiredto resolve a cachemissis
notdeterministicfor non-zerofetchspacingsbut hasalowerbound
equalto thefetchlatency; Table2bspecifiesthetwo fetchspacings
thatweconsider.

The10 stream-buffer implementations(rows 2-11in Table2c)
eachcompriseeight,four-entrystreambuffers,andoptionalsupport
for eithermemory-traffic filters,dynamic-strideprediction,or both.
Theimplementationwith noneof thisoptionalhardwareis referred
to asthebaseline implementation,andfor notationalconvenienceit
isdesignatedasA h . Theabbreviationsusedfor theotherimplemen-
tationsaregivenin thetable.Weassumethatonecycle is required
to extractablockof datafrom astreambuffer.

Whenablock is returnedto thecache,thecacheline is written

simultaneouslywith the writing of the appropriatewordsinto all
registerswith loadsoutstandingto this block (updatingall pend-
ing registersrequiresthe multiple write ports mentionedabove).
Writing a registeror acacheline is assumedto takeonecycle.

Figure 4 presentsan overview of the just-describedsystem
model.
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Thisstudyis basedonexecution-drivensimulationsusinganobject
codeinstrumentationsystemcalledATOM [14], which is available
for Alpha AXP workstations. The resultspresentedcorrespond
to simulationsof seven benchmarks,six from the SPEC92suite
andthe appsp benchmarkfrom the NAS suite. The benchmarks
arelisted in Table3 alongwith somerun-timecharacteristicsfor
the four-way andeight-wayissueprocessors.For eachof the six
SPEC92benchmarks,oneof theofficial datasetswasused(ref or
small),andtheseareshown in Table3 in column2; for appsp, the
datasetthatwasusedis describedin thetablecaption.In all cases,
thebenchmarkswerecompiledusingtheAlpha native C compiler
with theglobalucodeoptimizerenabled,andthelinkerwasdirected
to performlink-time optimizations.

The resultsin Table3 arefor a four-way issueprocessorand
aneight-wayissueprocessor. Both systemshada lockup-freedata
cachewith no in-flight-missrestrictions,andan eight-cycle fetch
spacing. The four-way issueprocessorhad64 registers(i.e., 64
integerand64 floatingpoint),while theeight-wayissueprocessor
had96 registers.

Column 3 gives the numberof instructionsin the trace for
eachbenchmark,which is equivalentto the numberthat commit.
(An instructionis said to commit when it hascompletedand all
the instructionsprecedingit in programorder have completed.)
The numberof committedinstructionsdoesnot necessarilyequal
the numberof instructionsthat areexecuteddue to mispredicted



bench- data com- 4-wayissue 8-wayissue
mark set mit issueinstr. IPC % loadmiss issueinstr. IPC % loadmiss

instr. total load issue commit pri. sec. total load issue commit pri. sec.
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

appsp noter 319 320 68 sut v]w s�t v�x y�t z y�t w 322 68 {|t }�} {~t }�{ y~t z xut y
compress ref 86 111 25 sut y�� s�t {�x s�s]t � ��t v 139 31 {|t ��} s�t }�v s�z~t x �~t�s
hydro2d noteh 237 238 54 sut }�v s�t }�} sl{ut y�{~s]t�s 240 55 {|t v�{ {~t }�� sl{ut v���y~t }
mdljdp2 small 291 317 47 sut x]} s�t y�z {~t � z�t } 352 53 {|t w�} {~t ��} {ut�s s]t �
su2cor small 417 432 106 sut w�w s�t w�s w�t } w�t�s 445 109 {|t y�� {~t }�y w~t {�s�}~t �
swm256 ref 377 378 97 sut x�x s�t x]y y�t y {~t y 379 97 {|t ��{ {~t ��{ y~t y�s�z~t �
tomcatv ref 910 911 247 sut y�� s�t y�� s�s]t {�{~s]t�s 911 248 {|t }�z {~t }�z s�s]t {�{]w~t }

Table3: Dynamicstatisticsfor eachbenchmarkfor both issuewidths. Columns3, 4, 5, 10, and11 give instructioncountsin millions;
columns8,9,14,and15givetheprimaryandsecondarydata-cachemissratesfor loadinstructions.Notes:(a)appsp wasrunfor 50iterations
with a12x12x12grid; (b) hydro2d wasrun for 15 iterationsratherthanthe400specifiedin theofficial “ref” dataset.

stream buffers (optional)

instruction cache

non−overlapping prefetch paths
allocation filters (optional)
8 with unit/non−unit strides

branch predictor write buffer

assume no memory
bandwidth consumed

1−cycle hit latency
16−cycle miss penalty

1−cycle hit latency
lockup or lockup−free
with configurable MSHRs

2048 bimodal and 2048
global 2−bit staturating
counters

12 Kbit cost
incorporating a bimodal
and a global predictor

64 Kbyte, 2−way set
associative, 32 byte lines

precise exceptions 

processor core

unified dispatch queue with dynamic memory
disambiguation and greedy oldest first scheduling

register renaming with variable register−file sizes
4/8−way issue

interface to rest of memory system

32−cycle fetch latency
0− or 8−cycle fetch spacing

data cache

32−Kbyte, 2−way set
associative
32−byte lines

Figure4: Overview of machinemodel.

branches(exceptionsarenot modeled). The numberof executed
instructionsis given undercolumns4 and10 with columns5 and
11 giving the numberof loads. Both the numberof committed
instructionsandthenumberof executedinstructionsaredynamic
instructioncounts.

The averagenumberof instructionsper cycle (IPC) for each
benchmarkand eachissuewidth are given in columns6, 7, 12,
and13. The issue IPC, given in columns6 and12, is the ratio of
the numberof instructionsthat are issued to the total (simulated)
run time; the issueIPC measuresthe rate at which instructions
aredispatchedto the functionalunits. In our systemmodel, the
differencebetweentheissueIPC andthemaximumissuewidth is
due to the dependences in the codeand the numberand type of
functionalunits. The commit IPC, given in columns7 and13, is
the ratio of thenumberof instructionsthatcommit to thetotal run
time. ThedifferencebetweentheissueIPC andthecommitIPC is
dueto instructionsthatareincorrectlyspeculativelyexecutedwhen
following mispredictedbranches.

The statisticspresentedin the tableshow that thebenchmarks
generateenoughdata-cachebehavior to affect theperformanceof
the memory-systemimplementationsthat we consider. First, the

data presentedin column 3 suggeststhat eachtrace containsa
significantnumberof instructions,andsecond,thedatapresented
in columns4 to 5,8 to11,and14to 15suggestthatthebenchmarks
havesignificantdata-cachebehavior.

� ��� ')����[�/��c,7
��%/� X ������ +�
To evaluatethedesignandperformanceimplicationsof data-cache
misseswith differentnumbersof in-flight-missresources,weeval-
uatedperformancefor thesystem-designspacelistedin Tables2a
and2b. Figures5aand5brespectivelypresentthe(overall)average
commitIPCJ obtainedby thebenchmarkson thesystemswith the
four-way andeight-wayissueprocessors.In bothof thesefigures,
coordinate���~�����%��� givestheaveragecommit IPC for a processor
having a cachedesign � , a register-file size � anda fetch spacing� . Thecachedesignsaremappedon theleft-to-rightaxiswith the
lessrestrictivedesignslocatedto theleft. Theregister-file sizesand
fetchspacingsaremappedonthefront-to-backaxis,with thelarger
registerfiles locatedtowardsthe back. For eachregister-file size,
theIPCvaluesfor azerocyclefetchspacingarebehindthosefor an
eight-cycle fetchspacing.Thus,thecoordinatesto theleft andto-
wardsthebackrepresentmoreaggressivesystemimplementations.

Examinationof thedatapresentedin Figure5suggestsanumber
of importantrelationships.Theserelationshipsarediscussedbelow
beginning with the relationshipbetweenperformance,numberof
registers,andsupportfor in-flight misses.

ConsiderthecommitIPCvaluesgivenin Figure5acorrespond-
ing to theuseof alockup-freecachewith norestrictionsonin-flight
misses,that is, coordinates���ND i �]������ . Observe that theaverage
commit IPC increaseswith the size of the register file. Further-
more,therateof increasedecreasesatlargersizes.For instance,for
afetchspacingof eightcycles,doublingthesizefrom48to96yields
an improvementof 70%, while doublingthe sizefrom 64 to 128
yieldsan improvementof only 36%. In general,anincreasein the
numberof registerspermitsmoreinstructionsto be in somestage
of execution,therebybetterutilizing the availablehardware,and
thus improving performance.However, this correlationbetween
moreregistersandbetterperformanceis lesspronouncedfor the
systemswith lesssupportfor in-flight misses.For example,if four
in-flight fetchesarepermitted, ���cD�_��~���@�"��� , doublingthe size
from 48 to 96 yields an improvementof 68% while doublingthe
sizefrom 64 to 128yieldsanimprovementof 35%. If thesupport
for missesis furtherreducedby allowing only four in-flight misses,�

The(overall)averagecommit IPC is calculatedfor eachsystemconfigurationby
first computingthe averagecommit IPC for eachbenchmarkfor that system. The
per-benchmarkaveragecommitIPCisequalto thetotalnumberof instructionsthatare
committedwhenthebenchmarkis rundividedby thetotalnumberof (simulated)clock
cyclesrequiredto run it. Then,theseper-benchmarkaveragesarecombinedusingan
arithmeticaverageto obtainthereported(overall)averagecommit IPC. The commit
IPC valuesfor eachbenchmarkaregivenin [15].
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���>D�^ � ���g����� , the improvementpercentagesare53%and25%,
respectively.

Thedatapresentedin Figure5aalsosuggeststhatsystemper-
formanceis more heavily affectedby increasingthe numberof
registersthanproviding supportbeyondfour in-flight misses.For
example,considerthe system ����D�^ � ���ED¡ ~¢Y�£�pD¥¤�� , that
is, onewith supportfor four in-flight misses,64 registers,andan
eight-cycle fetch spacing.Comparedto this baselinesystem,one
having twice thenumberof registers ���LD�^¦�~���§D©¨ < ¤ª����D«¤��
will perform25%better, while onewith norestrictionson in-flight

misses���9D d ���ND¬ �¢g���ND¤�� will performonly 5% better.
The above notedrelationshipsbetweenperformance,number

of registers,andsupportfor in-flight missesarein part dueto the
increasein thenumberof structural-hazard-inducedstallsthatoccur
whentheamountof in-flight misssupportis reduced.To illustrate
this increasein stalls,Figure6a presentsthepercentageof (simu-
lated)clock cyclesin whichsuchstallsoccurin thesystemsusing
the four-way issueprocessorswith an eight-cycle fetch spacing.
In thefigure,thepercentagesfor eachin-flight missrestrictionare



givenby thesevencurvesasa functionof thenumberof registersM .
For instance,with 64 registers,the percentagefor eachin-flight
missrestrictionis: 5% for _u� , 18% for ^¦� , 19%for _�M , 34%for^ M , 43%for _ J , 49%for ^ J , and62%for a lockupcache.

Thesignificantdifferencein theabovepercentagesbetween_�P
and ^ P restrictionsfor thesamevalueof R isdueto thebenchmarks
requiringsignificantamountsof secondary-misssupport.This re-
quirementis suggestedby the miss ratespresentedin Figure6b.
As canbe observed,while the primary missratesfor all systems
having a given numberof registersaresufficiently similar that the
datapointsarecoincident,therearesignificantdifferencesin the
secondary-missrates. With lesssupportfor in-flight misses,the
load instructionsthat correspondto thesesecondarymissesmust
insteadbeheld in thedispatchqueue.Moreover, becausememory
instructionscannotbe issuedduring a structural-hazard-induced
stall, the dispatchqueuewill tendto fill up with memoryinstruc-
tions for which the datais alreadyin the datacache. Thus, the
rateatwhichentriesarefreedandnew instructionsareinsertedwill
decreaseasthestall progresses.Together, thesetwo effectsreduce
the demandfor registersand the performancegainsthat accom-
pany increasingthe numberof registers. As the datain Figure6
suggests,this reductionis moresignificantwith largernumbersof
registersbecausethesecondarymissratesarelarger, andbecause
structural-hazard-inducedstallsoccur for a greaterpercentageof
the(simulated)run-time.

Thetrendof decreasingperformancewith lesslockup-freesup-
port is morepronouncedwith thesystemshaving eight-wayissue
processors.Data supportingthis trend is presentedin Figure 5.
Observe that thereis lessvariancein thecommitIPC valueswhen
more restrictionsare imposedon in-flight missesin the systems
with four-wayissueprocessors(Figure5a)thanin thesystemswith
eight-wayissueprocessors(Figure5b). This trendoccursbecause
the performanceof systemswith wider-issueprocessorsis more
sensitive to the designof the memorysystem. The causeof this
increasedsensitivity is the ability to issuemore instructionsper
cycle, which tendsto reducethe numberof clock cyclesbetween
the issuingof load instructions. As a result, at any point in the
executionof an application,theretendsto bea greaternumberof
in-flight fetchesandsecondarymisses.

Additional insight into this differencebetweenthe two issue
widths is suggestedby the differential in the commit IPC values
whenthe fetch spacingis reducedfrom 8 cyclesto 0 cycles. As
shown by thedatain Figure5, whenthefetchspacingis reduced,
thereis greatervariancein thecommitIPCvaluesfor theeight-way
issueprocessors,andin particular, for systemswith greatersupport
for in-flight missesanda largernumberof physicalregisters.

In summary, a numberof observationscanbedrawn from the
abovediscussion,andthesearepresentedin Section6.
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To investigatethe designandperformanceimplicationsof stream
buffers, the systemmodelwasaugmentedto includethe stream-
buffer modelsdescribedin Section2.2. The systemmodel was
thenusedto evaluatethe behavior of the benchmarkson a num-
berof systemsthatwerechosento capturethebehavior at several
representativepointsin thelargedesignspace.

® !�� 5±
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For clarity in presentingkey observations,considerfirst theperfor-
manceimplicationsof includingthebaselinestream-buffer imple-
mentationin 16 of thesystemslisted in Table2. Theperformance
of thebenchmarkson theresulting32 systems(16 without stream³

Thesepercentagesrepresenttheaverageof thepercentagesfor eachbenchmark.

buffersand16 with streambuffers) is presentedin Figure7. This
figuregivestheaveragecommitIPCfor eachbenchmarkasafunc-
tion of theissuewidth of theprocessor, thesizeof theregisterfiles,
the type of datacache,the fetch spacing,andthe optionaluseof
streambuffers. The lockup-freecachehadno restrictionson the
numberof in-flight misses(type

d
). The columnswith

?
at their

base(e.g.,thecolumnmarkedby 1 ) give thecommitIPC values
for systemswithout streambuffers,while thosewith AZh at thebase
(e.g.,thecolumnmarkedwith 2 ) givethecommitIPCfor systems
with streambuffers.

Oneimportantobservationis thatif streambuffersareincluded
in a system,thereis an overall performancegain, with this gain
beingbiggerfor systemshaving lockupcachesandalargernumber
of registers. To illustrate this relationship,considerthe columns
markedwith 1 and 2 in Figure7 thatcorrespondto theperfor-
manceobtainedon systemswith 48 registers,a fetch spacingof
eight cycles,anda four-way issueprocessor. Comparisonof the
relative positionof thedatapointsin thesetwo columnsshowsthat
the datapoints are generallyhigher in the secondcolumn. The
averageincreasein IPCfor systemswith thelockup-freecache(the
filled circles)is 0.35,while for systemswith thelockupcache(the
filled squares),theaverageincreaseis 0.46. Expressedasspeedup
ratios,theseincreasescorrespondto a speedupof 1.29for thesys-
temswith a lockup-freecacheanda speedupof 1.51for systems
with a lockupcache.

Themoresignificantspeedupfor systemswith a lockupcache
is aconsequenceof thehardwarebeingblockedfrom issuingmem-
ory instructionsduring stalls inducedby structuralhazards. For
systemswith this typeof cache,streambuffersenhancetheperfor-
mancebecausethey significantly reducethe effective cache-miss
penalty. Systemswith lockup-freecaches,however, canissueun-
relatedmemoryinstructionsduringsuchstalls,and,thus,areboth
lesssensitiveto theeffectivecache-misspenalty, andmoretolerant
of cachemisses.The amountof tolerancesuchsystemshave is a
functionof thenumberof physicalregisters,becausethenumberof
registersdetermineshow many instructionscanbesimultaneously
in execution.Thus,with moreregisters,thespeedupobtainedwith
streambuffers will decrease.As illustratedin Figure7, whenthe
numberof physicalregistersis increasedfrom 48 to 64 (columns
3 and 4 ), thespeedupfor systemswith lockup-freecachesdrops

to 1.25,while thespeedupfor systemswith lockupcachesrisesto
1.58.

The above observationssuggestthat if a systemcansupporta
largenumberof in-flight misses,it ismorebeneficialto increasethe
numberof registersthanit is to includestreambuffers. To illustrate
this phenomenon,consideragainthesamefour systemconfigura-
tions. Whena lockup-freecacheis used,a 32%performanceim-
provementisobtainedby increasingthenumberof registersfrom48
to 64,but animprovementof only 29%is obtainedby usingstream
buffers. On the otherhand,whena lockup cacheis used,a 14%
performanceimprovementis obtainedby increasingthenumberof
registersfrom 48to 64,but animprovementof 51%is obtainedby
usingstreambuffers.

Theperformancegainsachievedwith streambuffersarearesult
of thebuffersprefetchingasignificantnumberof cacheblocksthat
areusedto resolvecachemisses.Table4 presentsdatato quantify
the frequency at which cachemisseswereanticipated.This table
provides: in column2, the run-timespeedupdueto theuseof the
streambuffers; in column3, the primary data-cachemissrate; in
column4, the percentageof primary missesresolved using data
eitherpresentin a streambuffer, or for which a fetch requesthad
alreadybeenlaunched;and in column 5, the numberof cache
blocksusedto resolve oneof thesemissesasa percentageof the
total numberof cacheblocks returnedby the memorysystemin
responsetoafetchrequestfromastreambuffer. Ignoringcompress
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for themoment,observethat18%to 98%of theblocksprefetched
by thestreambuffers (column5) areusedto resolve 29%to 77%
of primarymisses(column4).

Thestatisticspresentedin thetablearesensitivetothenumberof
physicalregisters.If thenumberis increased,thereis little change
in both the numberof primary misses,and the numberof times
datais fetchedin responseto a streambuffer request.But, there
is asignificantdropin thenumberof missesfor which themissing
datais actuallypresentin astreambuffer. Thisdropis largelydue
to the increasein the issueIPC that accompaniesthe increasein
thenumberof registers.This increasein theissueIPC reducesthe
time betweensuccessive cachemisses,andthusreducesthe time
available for prefetching. Compress, however, as alreadynoted,
doesnot benefitfrom streambuffers. Rather, asshown in Figure7
bythecurveslabeled“26”, for afetchspacingof 8cyclesandafour-
wayissueprocessorwith 48registers,its performancedecreasesby

bench- speed- primarymisses SB
mark up % % resolved % blocks

by SB used
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

appsp ¨~¸ ¹~º  +¸ ¹ < ¤+¸ º ¨]¤%¸°¨
compress ¹+¸ º�» ¨ < ¸ º ¹+¸ < ¹%¸°¨
hydro2d ¨~¸ ¼u¹ ¨ < ¸   ¼�¼I¸ ½ º�¼�¸�¼
mdljdp2 ¨~¸ ¹~  < ¸ ¢  �¹+¸   ¢~¤%¸�»
su2cor ¨~¸ ½ < ¤+¸ ¼ »�½+¸1¨  ~½%¸ ¤
swm256 ¨~¸ ½~   +¸ ¼ ¢�¢+¸ ¼ < º%¸ ½
tomcatv ¨~¸  ~¢ ¨~¨~¸ < ¼�¨~¸   º~¤%¸ ¢

Table4: Effectivenessof thebaselinestream-buffer implementation
whenusedin a 4-way issueprocessorwith 48 registersandan 8-
cycle fetchspacing.

4% when run on the systemshaving the lockup cache,and by
5% whenrun on the systemshaving the lockup-freecache. This
performancedecreaseis a resultof thestreambuffersprefetching
mostlyun-neededcacheblocks,therebydelayingthelaunchingof
fetch requeststhat areneededto servicecachemisses. On these
systems,lessthan0.2%of primarycachemissesareresolvedusing
prefetchedcacheblocks. Thepercentagesaremuchhigherfor the
otherbenchmarks,asshown in Table4 by thedatagivenin column
4.

A secondimportantrelationshipthat is suggestedby the data
of Figure7 is the performanceinsensitivity of the systemsto the
bandwidthof theinterface.Whenthefetchspacingis reducedfrom
8 cyclesto 0 cycles,with the exceptionof compress, the commit
IPC valueschangerelatively little. This observationsuggeststhat
even with a fetch spacingof 8 cycles,contentionfor the memory
interfaceis not significant. One resultof this lack of contention
is that with an 8-cycle fetch spacing,whena streambuffer is re-
allocated,95 timesout of 100,all of its entriescontainvalid data.
Consequently, whenthefetchspacingis reducedto 0 cycles,there
will not be a large increasein the amountof prefetcheddata,and
hence,only small performancegainsare likely. When the fetch
spacingis changedto 0 cycles,the leastsignificantchangein the
speedupratiosisanincreasefrom 1.29to 1.33with 48registersand
a lockup-freecache,andthemostsignificantchangeis anincrease
from 1.58 to 1.67 with 64 registersand a lockup cache. These
speedupratiosaregiven in Table5 underthe columnheading“4-
way”. Like theotherbenchmarks,compress performsbetterwith a
fetchspacingof 0 cycles,but unlike theotherbenchmarks,it does
notachieveaspeedupgreaterthanone.Thisphenomenonis shown
in Figure7 by the curvesnearthe bottomwhoseright-mostdata
pointsarelabeledwith “26”. Observe thatwhena fetchspacingof
0 cyclesis used,thecurvesarenearlyhorizontal.

Whenthebaselinestreambuffers areusedin systemswith an
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Figure8: Performanceof su2cor andthetotal numberof cacheblockssuppliedby thememoryinterfacewhenit wasrunon systemsusing
oneof the15 stream-buffer implementations.

cache fetch 4-way 8-way
type spacing # registers # registers

48 64 64 128

lockup 8 ¨�¸�»�¨ ¨~¸ »u¤ ¨~¸ ¼u¹ ¨�¸ ¤�¼
0 ¨�¸�»�¼ ¨~¸  �¼ ¨~¸ ¤~¹ < ¸1¨�»

lockup- 8 ¨�¸ < º ¨~¸ < ¢ ¨~¸ ½~¹ ¨�¸1¨]¤
free 0 ¨�¸ ½�½ ¨~¸ < ¤ ¨~¸ ½~¤ ¨�¸ < º

Table5: Averagespeedupin (simulated)run-timefor all bench-
marksdueto theuseof thebaselinestream-buffer configurations.

eight-wayissueprocessorand64 dispatchqueueentries,thesame
trendsasthosenotedfor the four-way issueprocessorsoccur, but
the differencestendto be greater. The increasedsignificanceis a
consequenceof theeight-wayissueprocessorissuingandcommit-
ting moreinstructionspercycle therebyresultingin acompression
of time. This temporalcompressionnot only reducesthe time be-
tweentheoccurrenceof cachemisses,butalsoincreasesthenumber
of secondarycachemissesandtheinstructioncostof servicingall
cachemisses.
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Although thebaselinestream-buffer implementationimprovesthe
performanceof six of the benchmarks,the basicdesigncan be
augmentedto reducethepossiblenegativeimpactof excessmemory
traffic, unit strides,andthepossibilityof flushingusefuldatafrom
a streambuffer when it is reallocated. To counterthe negative
impactof streambuffers, theenhancementslisted in Table2c can
beemployed.

Theresultsobtainedfromthesimulatedexecutionof thebench-
markson thesesystemsshow a numberof commonrelationships,
and thesewill be illustratedusing the su2cor benchmarkand its
executionon60systems.These60systemshadaneight-wayissue
processor, 64 physicalregistersand a fetch spacingof 8 cycles.
Figure8a presentsthe averagecommit IPC valuesfor theseexe-

cutions,while Figure8b presentsthetotal numberof cacheblocks
thatweresuppliedby thememoryinterface.In bothfigures,each
of thecurvesfor thefour data-cacheconfigurations(

d
, _ M , _ J , andb ) includesa datapoint for the15 stream-buffer implementations.

The stream-buffer implementationsarelistedalongthehorizontal
axesusingthe abbreviationsgiven in Table2c. However, the ab-
breviationsusedfor thedesignsbasedontheper-loadscheme(e.g.,n j ) alsoincludeasuffix (e.g.,10) to indicatethenumberof entries
in themissed-loadbuffer.

An importantrelationshipsuggestedby the datapresentedin
Figure 8a is that the enhancements to the baselinestream-buffer
implementationhave at besta small effect on performance,with
this effect beingmoresignificantfor thesystemswith lessaggres-
sivecacheconfigurations.For example,whentheimplementations
are usedwith the lockup cache(type a�b ), thereare pronounced
variationsin commitIPCvalues,but whentheimplementationsare
usedwith thelockup-freecachehavingnoin-flight missrestrictions
(type

d
), thecommitIPCvaluesvaryvery little. Theincreasedper-

formancesensitivity of themorerestrictive cacheconfigurationsto
thestream-buffer implementationis dueto two factors.First, sys-
temswith moresupportfor in-flight misseshave greatertolerance
for cachemisses. Thus,whethera stream-buffer implementation
improvesperformanceby correctlyprefetchingdatathatis missing
from thecache,or degradesperformanceby tying up thememory
interfacewith misfetcheddata,theoverall performanceimpact,be
it positiveor negative,will besmaller.

Second,systemswith moresupportfor in-flight missestendto
requirefewer clock cyclesto executeanapplication.Hence,there
arefewer clock cyclesavailablefor prefetchingdata,andthereis
a reductionin thenumberof clock cyclesbetweenthedetectionof
cachemissesfor which themissingdatahasnot beenprefetched.
As a resultof thesetwo effects,systemswith lessrestrictive cache
configurationstendto fetch fewer cacheblocksfrom the memory
interface. This trendis suggestedby the relative positionsof the
curves in Figure 8b. The performancedifferential betweenthe
stream-buffer implementationsis a reflectionof the ability of an
implementationto correctlyprefetchdataandto holdonto thedata



until it is required. Thus, the implementationswith someform
of filteringÁ give betterperformance(Figure8a) andgenerateless
memorytraffic (Figure8b).

Whenthenumberof physicalregistersis increasedand/orthe
bandwidth-limiton thememoryinterfaceis removed,datasimilar
to thatpresentedin Figure8 is obtained.Dueto spaceconstraints,
this datais not presented,but the following two relationshipsare
nonethelessnoted;thecorrespondingdatais presentedin [15].

First,concerningthenumberof physicalregistersandtheamount
of supportfor in-flight misses,for systemsusingthetype

d
lockup-

freecache,theperformanceimpactof thestream-buffer implemen-
tationisevensmallerif thenumberof physicalregistersis increased.
Increasingthe numberof registersallows moreinstructionsto be
simultaneouslyin somestageof execution,whichincreasesthetol-
erancefor cachemisses,anddecreasesthenumberof clock cycles
requiredto runtheapplication.Thus,whenthenumberof registers
is increased,thecommitIPCvarieslessfor thevariousstreambuffer
implementations,andthenumberof blocksfetchedfrom themem-
ory systemdecreases.However, for the systemswith restrictive
cacheconfigurations,increasingthenumberof registersincreases
theperformancesensitivity tothestreambuffer implementations.A
largernumberof registersincreasesthepercentageof clock cycles
in which memoryinstructionscannotbe issued(Figure6a), thus
increasingthe performancesensitivity to the effective cache-miss
latency. Becausetheperformanceimpactof suchstallsisafunction
of their duration,stream-buffer implementationsthat arebetterat
loweringtheeffective cache-misslatency give betterperformance.
Furthermore,theimplementationsthatperformbettergenerateless
memorytraffic becausethereis lesstime to prefetchthedata.

Second,concerningthe bandwidthof the memory interface,
removal of thebandwidthlimit leadsto amorepronounceddiffer-
encein the relative performanceobtainedwith the stream-buffer
implementations. When memory bandwidthis not limited, the
stream-buffer implementationsthat aremore beneficialare those
that arebetterat prefetchingandholding onto datathat is subse-
quentlyrequiredtoresolveacachemiss.Thus,while thetechniques
for filtering stream-buffer allocationshave a positive performance
impact,the incrementalprefetchingtechnique,which servesonly
to reducememorybandwidthrequirements,hasno significantper-
formanceimpact. However, incrementalprefetchingreducesthe
bandwidthconsumedby streambuffersby 50%.

Finally, concerningall the benchmarksÂ , several comments
should be made. On systemswith a type

d
lockup-freecache,

thestream-buffer enhancementshadlessthana 5%impacton per-
formancewith the exceptionof swm256. Furthermore,theseen-
hancementshad little impacton the performanceof mdljdp2 and
hydro2d irrespective of the cacheorganization,while they signif-
icantly degradedthe performanceof tomcatv if in-flight miss re-
strictionsexisted. Appsp, su2cor, and swm256 performedbestif
thesystemincludedoneof the following two setsof mutuallyex-
clusiveenhancements:(1) thePK-allocationfilters,andoptionally,
the min-deltastridepredictor;or (2) the per-load stridepredictor
with filtering, andoptionally, incrementalprefetching.Finally, for
all the systemsconsideredandall benchmarks,the stream-buffer
implementationswith PK-allocationfilters or stridefilters gener-
atedbetween1.5and4.2 timeslessmemorytraffic. In mostcases,
theper-loadstridepredictorwith stridefiltering generatedtheleast
amountof memorytraffic.
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In thispaper, wehavepresentedaninvestigationandanalysisof the
designof the registerfile andtheotherlevelsof thedatamemory
hierarchy. This analysishasfocusedon identifying performanceÄ

Thedatafor thesebenchmarksis givenin [15].

trendsand designrelationships. The componentswe considered
affect the apparenttime-costof servicingcachemissesand the
tolerancefor data-cachemisses.Thefollowing conclusionscanbe
drawn from theanalysis.

First, similar performancewasobtainedfrom all systemshav-
ing support for fewer than four in-flight misses,irrespective of
the register-file size,the issuewidth, andthememorybandwidth.
While increasingthehardwaresupportfor in-flight missesbeyond
this point did increasesystemperformance,for theconfigurations
considered,theimprovementwaslessthanthatobtainedby increas-
ing thenumberof registers.

Second,systemswith a greateramountof supportfor in-flight
missesrequireagreaterproportionof thesupporttobefor secondary
misses,sincethesecondarymissratetendstoincreaseastheamount
of in-flight-misssupportis increased.Additional registersshould
alsobeprovidedtooffsettheincreasein theaverageregisterlifetime
thatis a resultof theability to supporta largernumberof in-flight
misses.

Third, systemperformanceis relatively unaffectedby theband-
widthof thememoryinterfaceif theprocessorcanissueamaximum
of only four instructionsper cycle. But, whenthe issuewidth is
increasedto eight, the bandwidthof the memoryinterfacehasa
moresignificantimpactonperformance,especiallyin systemswith
supportfor at leastfour in-flight fetches. While the performance
sensitivity to thebandwidthis smallfor all but themostaggressive
systems,the reportedpercentagesrepresenta lower bounddueto
theassumptionthatneithertheinstructioncachenorthewritebuffer
usethememoryinterface.If thesetwocomponentsweretocompete
for thebandwidthof theinterface,contentionwouldincrease,which
would increasetheperformancesensitivity to thebandwidth.The
rateof thisincreasewouldbegreaterfor systemswith theeight-way
issueprocessorsincewider issueprocessorsgeneratemoretraffic
in agiventimeperiodthannarrowerissueprocessors.Nonetheless,
if streambuffers arenot includedin the system,the bandwidthis
unlikely to be a significantfactor for the lessaggressive systems
andthebenchmarksdiscussedin thispaper.

Fourth,theadditionof streambufferstoasystemleadstoamore
significantperformanceincreasefor systemshaving either more
restrictive lockup-freecaches,morememorybandwidth,or more
instructionissuecapability. For thesystemsinvestigated,thedesign
of the lockup-freecachehadthe greatestimpacton performance,
andthe bandwidthof the memoryinterfacehadthe leastimpact.
Increasingthe numberof registers resultsin a more significant
performanceincreasewith systemshaving a lockup cachebut a
lesssignificantincreasewith systemshaving a lockup-freecache.
The increaseis larger for the systemswith the eight-way issue
processors.

Fifth, systemperformanceis not significantly affectedwhen
streambuffersareusedthathave traffic filters anddynamic-stride
calculators.Thisobservationisnotsurprisingsincetheperformance
of thebenchmarksis atbest16%betterwhenthememoryinterface
hasaninfinite bandwidth.In otherwords,contentionfor theinter-
faceisnotasignificantproblem.Thisobservationalsosuggeststhat
theaddressstreamgeneratedbycachemisseswheneachbenchmark
isrunisdominatedbyinterleavedunit-stridestreams.Thus,thecost
of supportingdynamic-stridecalculationis notwarrantedfor these
sevenbenchmarks.However, in spiteof thesimilarperformanceof
many of the enhancedstream-buffer implementations,the costof
thosethathavetraffic filtersis probablywarrantedsincethesystem
modeldoesnot takeinto accountall possiblesourcesof memory
traffic. Theexacttypeof filter wouldhave to bedeterminedwhen
a specificsystemis beingconsidered.A largersetof benchmarks
wouldalsoberequired,aswell asincludingall of thetraffic effects
into themodel.

Finally, theincremental-prefetchingtechniqueweintroducere-
ducesthebandwidthconsumedby streambuffersby half with little



performanceloss.
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